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\ A STUDENT PUBLICATION. JACI(S0NVILLE .:&'ATE TEACHERS' CO LLEGE 
JACKSONVILLE, ALA. MONDA*, JAN. 26, 1953 NUMBER FIVE VOLUME TWENTY-ONE -. 
J imss Jottings 
Here we go again. I'm going to 
try rambling along again and see 
what comes out. . 
Of course, the thing that would 
be uppermost in my mind is 
"Brigadoon". I've never enjoyed 
Demonstration Shows That 
doing anything so much in all my 
life. And I hope that all of you 
, V ~ O  saw it enjoyed it, t w .  Presidentf Jan. 20 
fi.rst night 1 was Eorturlate enough 
to have my best friend in  the au- ' White shirted, red tabbed, sold- 
diencf.Wallace McLain of Mont- * 0" Tuesclay morning, Jan. 20, laternational Group iers, armed with weapons from - 
,gumery. We graduated from high ~n a dcrmitory on a smaIl college the college ROTC Armory, took 
jschool together and have becn campus in Alabama, a group of over the campus and .town in a 
.;friends for a long time . boys gathered to join 75 mil!ion bold coup last week Complete 
other Americans to watch the with road blocks, book burning, 
the Herman da-l'ce most inlpressive ceremony that is arson, beatings, hangings, and ex- 
was superfine. Thanks* Sopho- traditional i nthis country. Far the Alabama Press Asm. ecution of teachers and political 
mores* you've added first time in history, all parts of leaders, the demonstration closed 
fine page to our book this great land were given the schools and businesses to a two 
hemories. privilege of watching a Prcsidsnt Foreign students a't the Inter- hour standstill, while grim faced 
w e r e  has been a series Of petty be inaugurated. national gouse and several Amer- 
.6~ommunistss9 did their utmost to 
,acts of vandalism around the 10:30 ~~~~~~l ~ ~ i ~ h ~  D. ican students who participate in 2onvince the public that could 
dorms recently. Wires pulled from =isenhower, ~ ~ ~ ~ b l i ~ ~ ~  presi- the 1ntel.national House Program happen 
,motors, and some gas tanks drain- det1t-Elect, drove to fie White presented a program on Friday at  Seventy-five men ambushed the 
ed. Why are people SO \'icious? a luncheon in the Thomas Jeffer- 
,There was no earthly reason for son Hotel in Birmingham at  the ROTC Staff a t  7:30 A.M., broke 
,such acts. Some persons are 50 of the into the arms room and equipped 
rotten a t  the core that they de- bama Press Association. They themse'ves with M1 rifles and .45 
rive a sort of sadistic pleasure markctl the mom,e.ntous beginning we-e accompanied by Dr. J .  H. calibre pistols, seized the units 
.in irritating other people with ,p gr,,t respon-sibifity for one Jones and Mrs. George Nielsen, trucks and howitzers and blocked the roads prior to o'clock* so-called practical jokes. But that and the end for the other.. hmless at  Pannell Hall. 
is just the point. These joke. a few rrlinutes after 12~00 The program was under 'the di- Students arriving for their eight- 
are not practical; for they some- C S ~ ,  the oath office ad- rection of President Houston Cole thirty classes found the class- 
rooms empty, faculty and students times run into 1nonr.y for the poor minislercd to vice-presiderlt ~ i ~ h -  in interest of the Crusade for 
rounde& up on the lawn, dormi- 
victilns. Freedom' Of which he is state tories raided, library books burn- That reminds me of mmething chairman, 
: that Mr. Arnold said in class Before the students presented ing, and college buildings locked. 
the other morning. I can't quote sea001 under guard as 'Corn- their program, Congressman 0. K. With the college band playing 
him exactly, but it was this in tion for the Crusade for Freedom. Armstrong of Missouri, spoke on IdThe Death March" in the lead* 
substance: The intelligent, de- tice ~~~d M. vinson. the foreign policy of the new ad- the students, as Prisoners, were 
cent citizens of America can ministration in Washington. marched to the High School, where Throughout the long raraclc fol- 
never become Communists' lowing the colemn oath of office, 
those teachers were added to the 
because this faction works 
be remem- 
already arrested college instrue- 
President Ike's warm-hearted in- bered in Jacksonville for his two tors in army trucks. High School through the criminal, ill-bred. 
sloppy mind, These people with terest and attention never flagged. previous appearances. He came students, including a class of girls Zxcept for short periods between here first in June 1951 to  speak in gym clothhg, joined the pris- low morak standards, dubious between sections, he stood all the on the Town Meeting of the Air. oners, and the entire group, ideals, and vulgar demeanor are 
way through the procession. Last fall he opposed Rep. Albert flanked b y  guards with the weak points through which Rains in a debate in the Leone 
rifle, was to the city the Stalinists bore. fortunate ones who Weye not Cole Auditorium on the  issues of 
I t  was good to see Jean Legg 
'the presidential Campaign. square. 
again. At the risk of sounding Woody Herman, who appeared Scenes of violence greeted the 
Like a gos ip  columnist, 1 wanted have sol+ed of here with his orchestra on Jan. 
While not speaking officially,! 
marchers enroute. A oews 
to let all the mally people who Prayer t+at he had written about Rep. Armstrong ehunciated a pol- 17, has thjs to say about the mu- icy o* realistically spatted with blood, know her know that sfie came to an before he left for the sic the band is playing today. "getting tough" with the lay in a gutter in a liftei of papers 
see us and that she misses JPville, services* I t  is not a part of the "We're striving to be versatile Russians and suggested that meas- with his bicycle, %o students, 
She wrote me a mighty nice note, ceremony: =.- ures to be taken Would Probably hanged and lifeless, were d a n g l w  and play the that is accept- a blockade of China; an 
wislqzing me luck just before "Almighty Father, as we stand ed as great, but we still try our 
- 7 blockade of Russia; a from tree limbs by the roadside, 
 briga ado on^?' '-&W?:%?tfis mament, m y  fhltture 
Sara Earbin w& home for a 
couple or three days during the 
Christmas vacation. Baker also s~uar??. the ~ . l s o n m  
breezed in, too, Marp Ruth Lo,,- *---l:a2-A L- - * . . . . 
1 3 v  N E W  Y E A R  
l%i?m& TAmrd! b i m z l t y  
?dm. Yeyy L .  L o w r e y ,  M r $ .  
w r d .  E W  Ws. S .  B .  G .  i L  W *  C r u s a d &  & s i m w i h  
@ h e  b  l H h  C I n S s t i n e  V o a ,  t h e  n e w s s t  e e r  o f t h e  I & m m & t m o l r a l  
t h w m f  m- 3 e  3fibmla 
t i h e  o a l f e g c ;  I*. P a p -  
1&66Tm m d  n e w  a  P B B i i l a  00 A m b t m b  l U m  V W  w a s  d k m n  b y  
c d l p  B m t d a r ~ ,  W o l  D m 4 ,  
H w  i a r e & l $  J @ n @ l m # e  ~ h ~ ~ .  
Member 
Assbctiated CalIegiare hiss 
Member fight to groqiae 
Werdb95lte .- - - - . . . 
intr&&g 'the zch& &Mtim the &I&- *'&&- BiLl - 
qwk%tr of a million new CUSSF ; 
Did Yoic Know? 
Loeetrd 3 M & s  Sauth 
f% that dwr to PapaJL 
Come & And Enjoy 
BdW Ashwmfh: 'TO fitw2t m. Hot Chocolake 
- . And Short ~ r d e r s ,  
' ,  . . -  -1 .I, ,r. I --- 
C . ~ ,  
k 3 . < >  I - .  
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--Law a d  Fblatiom w i d  &t ls; 
?& btwlm as they might be now. 
would You mis # much the pur- 
'. g~se el a date if you would add 
soma complement to your -ed#ca 
Jsxmen Edge Brrflltcs Chatapma Fplhp To Jcx 
Ja&.onvaPs Dee. @-The C h a t t a n o o g a ,  Jan. 8-qe 
h~;tme~oclc~ fell off their pace a WW~YM af %&iP 
I$ele zrs %e;Y e&g& the St. BE- LW-tTWk? lmsing she& as they 
nard Saints of CulLman, S 5 D .  hhQd Iate to dump 
Bm wro;c C&f gII @W?b' thfd CfMvme bi a & n o ~ @  b 
sh~&&ngmt"b but a sm~ing edge a thriller. M, was a iWping pne- 
in c v w  g u ~ 1 3 ~ r  mmpt the last bander by Sheg 3iOhey that gut 
s e ~ d  the: gama tm F a r  She Jax- ahead to &y. me Jax netted 
aten. ' 16 @par& on 'the cuenhg tQ -hare - 
~ti~m Wm a e  a w m * ~  Sk Jacllesonvae bnors with @i- 
h a  t ~ f ~ h  r$ ~ b b .  ~il -  *Y WhK1 Will0 n!ceiV& Rir, &st 
[md Cwn fallow& with 11. s t a ~ f h ?  a s @ m a t - a q  $taa 
the ~ ~ g i d s ~ n g  d the pame .the d 
ammocks jrmped out Into the WiMsb' *as.-ue m a n ~ a  
m e n k  tirn& whse SWW- as he ~purc?d 20 
f h ~  =byad unta the tw p&&. Chfoua the a&. Eleven of . t h e  
A f i ~ J  by @put th*m in secapd WiMb 
barb; t b < h d  t o  &w, 4sa. -me-8 en.ajmd a g6-29 hall- 
-- lime lead ( 
H m r d  RUlls 67-54 -- Tn early & b e  most impor- 
S&S~WSJ h a  To Troy 86-55 ' 
Gadsdl&MI, I%@. U-Hnward Gol- 
t ~ k  Indian v&lls- were mt& 
loge feu \he ~pmem&n at the J=@Q~QU~+ 12-'I& J&-' 
wdw Mm~mi A&$&rsum tn 4 ~ f i ~ m e  ~ a a m o *  d m ~ ~  b & 
the G m e l l m s s  Benefit Game, tb 1-&I * t m  the 
. 67-54. A w& al~ryf %w Plate' Wavemen, SE-is in a 
a torrid aff&31p pvt the daxmet:91 &@ -n* mwf. A jump '%bat 
in bonb to stay! late third wit& five seconds %ft, h the ball 
. a- by Tm?s L~&I Davis *as gww.  the &&ding fastor. 
~Imwd's  s t a r mar& .Jimmy 
pa*en wes p ~ n  t h  G-- TWm **~&vaj.* 
ns nmg as lac ~t 2: 3 sM@t?* PWfomanee f tS, a them on imp wt uu J ~ Z ~ W .  hit 75 
sw*a M@ &&$b md M w  P" '~ Of h b  field and 
B=edinpE t ~ e f i a  had averagd' S&kBd of tthmw a:- 
wer ~ ~ , ~ i *  . M ~ P D  lor 19 paints. ~$11 R a u t  
doga waut were IMO to ggp only ten T* Sam U, 
as YKe JacksmrltiUe a-e c@e John Kcwhina a fi d ndilford 
t-gh very '& .  Ja&s 4ob hen Cam had I8 and 10 points, re5piec- 
mnts while Breeding did not t i d y ,  $ot JSC. 
He 31 W ~ S  b 8 The -kg 'wm a ke- 
, I game previously this season, h.len8otas 1 7 3  l d  .at the coach &rl Gzwtrnan's mew Of the inlW ~ef lod  but blew It WttW b w  ftrtQ #e l a d  slx @ mW e , S e ~ r & I  t h m  in the 
'tfmes after the Oameuwh had mend, 24-17, thir$, 16-18, and 
L___ 
k n e  shead, ~t a ~wo-D@-W hg. four* S T .  M h  t m *  Mf a* 
Max &wdm gave JadmnviU s basket for 32 per w n k  on their 
pmamnt lad-  he in tkf$ field SQ&S. &~b,pn~il lb hit 31 cd 
mod. $9 &m tesm for 73 pm mat. 
MWsd Coan was high man -tor 
a 
g g m d e  aska ae! wb Ud~ers i ty  Defeated 67-64 
$05 19 MHSZI. Snag md h a g  University,-brtr &Sub, 
kiiohey had 14 and 18 Fists, re- %&tutti furward Fete Bmok  ma 
I 
S p W V e I y .  The ~~ Wen3 through with a sterling 48-s&land 
exaptionellg hot in the last half performance in which he bUied 
as they hit *arb 5Q @x cent fmr goh& an ftvs fb&ws ta gun 
tkieir shots, # of-%'. his team ta B 111-64 d&3031 aver 
the Umi*&y of Alabama. Ft war 
J9C' aoxnps Ta 'Fourth Vietory a sa-%$w battle with hbt3-1 f h m s  
J a c lt: 8 D + Y i 1 1 a, w . I T - ~ ~  jm-g into . h d  six afferent 
e " l g m m  Nked up their f budh -* 
stratat  wEn vi@irn no &Sea& as ~~~ &@TI@ bzt@ Pam*? 
&w swamp& the W ~ ~ F S  from fmbma Tam afaee #auW 
Mstmm Armttl, 14-53. m~ A x -  a t  of the 45 sWWds 
m;an were h - 4 ~  a@ter to go in the udver- 
your flowers for 
took a 7-6 l e d  a%$ hading. .@-el. A&?c hit 
'toiss to put 2 J, w. Richet. was h W  O-wb 
for the nextjlanbe; : 
~ b a r J S ( : @ t h . 1 6 p b & k  MU- I m-6& *& =.- GSli w* but tfi8 f&m- D;alton~- was next with nine, *m Tifie retalfaw to asme wia- .. - w .  d U l ~ ~ g h  he pIay& d y  in ~e On: W t  39 s m &  W:@. 
C  ~ e t  U S  a r r a n g e  
h a d  w e r e  s i m p l a  a n d  c r u d e -  H w ,  
& i c k  u n t i l  l a t e  i n  t  
A l w a y s  T h e  B e s t  I n  F o o d  A n d  S e r v i c e  
P .  
.  
v d n g e  ~ n  O v e r t i m e  P e r i  
B a s k e t  B u r g e r  B a r b e c u e  D e l u x  
W i t h F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s  a n d  O n i o n  R i n g  
W i t h  F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s  a n d  O n i o n  R i n g  
Y o u n g v s  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  
. F o r  B e t t e r  S e r v i c e  P a t r o n i z e  
-  
O n e  ~ * h a . - ~ o u z r r  O f  % i S s o n v i l l e  O n  J a c k s g m i l l e  -  A n n i s t o n  H i g h w a y  
Fmi TEACOLA - 
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ced For "Who's Wha" Students ~t JSTC AT MARINE 9 ~ ~ 0 6 J t  - .- -- 1-11 - --- 
Fall Quarter By C. R Wood 
The dc3n'$ list the Em R. Carlton, Alexander City; quarter been released Dr. prances S. Carter Section; Mar- C. R. Wood, college h n .  mret  carte^, Arab; Willodeen 
Students h a h a  all A's were ~enefield, GepalWe c h m ,  - 
mteti as: Eml William W ~ ~ ~ U P S  m e   am, Harold K. Traylor, 
Annistm; Elleanore G. Harrison, wedo-; will- Y, Chewnina 
Pieaont ;  RichaTd P- H m r  m a n q  A. \rif&, Roanoh. 
P. Tredaway3 Milford Coan, Phil Campbell; R-.ry *ebb' Betty J. Barwale, Gerald R. WMlhS Bimin@am' Cooper* Y a r i o  n F. BlaNeId* 
, 
Helen D. Young, Cmsville. CroswI13P; Katherine C o o p e x, 
hvmg records of be- Clara Louise Cribb, Fort McClel- 
tweah 2.5-2.9 quality points .were: laa. L. cotton, ag- Elaam Angel, Mary Jane Landers, lad; mm* ,Im$erse RoumOnd BQdep Jacw*vale; Daft, f i a n w z ~ o n ,  Mary 
'L. A"*inl CamolltO% Ga-; E. Neal, Thomas L. Padgee, Ox- 
PMl@ ' Benfgnq Ambler, Quantico, Va.-Marine Second L. Culp Sycamore; 
Yarth. N. Burns, Spring G d 2 i  g2s ~ ~ d w r d s l  vlncwt\JJlm- Lieutenan3 Thomas R. Shelten, 21. 
J o ~ ~ Y  J. ChurcMl, Margaret; e, A. mwell, weave;  Ann Ben- SO R O ~  Mr. - -, A. C.  &&- 
JPCQU~S*  Corman, -1dum; Carol nett, 
~ ~ t ~ ,  mbby H. t ~ r i  of 302 So. Pelham Road, A. DuiIn, Attda;  Fdtag C. I%s- an-, ~ ~ a ~ l  -ktrr, Jacksonville, Ah, is currently 
terwood, &St-md, Parker, SuevW Fendergrass, Jack 
enrolled in the 19th Special Basic 
Meha Jecn G$g, Cullman; Pouard, Barbara A. pomg Pied- C ~ B  here qk the m i n e  Gmps 
A. Fallma, B~heau,sa; Laverne mont; J* muson, wel&n; Schaols. . 
Scottsburo; lNBry EL W e y m  S. Garner* Tailapoosa, Thas new oifieers axe now un- G a r b e ,  Piedmoat; Euletk Aus- Gas;. Sidney Carol G a e t ,  Cen- I de- a $&week special basic tin Gay, Woodland; Sank E. w. COWS@ designed to acquaint them Q ~ W ,  ~ a r y  ~ c ~ a e e ,  b a GiZley, 'PishimingR with their duties as platoon lead- Gadsden. ers and jWax Marine officers. Miss.; Betty J. ray, Pisgah; Ruth Adie ' L. Gunter, Geraldine; ,ver, Luther wmon, ~ e f l i t l ;   he Basic schao~ trap* newly 
Maw ElirnMu Hmcock Thomas %good, Kirnb-; Dan cmmissiqneel Lieutenants 'in ~ b s e  
an& City; Vera H. Hendrix, C, saersan, m a  A. stephem, subjects p-ning to the duties 
Adamsville; Louis Henberg;, Bet- 
~ h ~ ~ ~ o 1 - 0 ;  Garland E. Ifend*, WHWS WHU ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ f i ~ ~  . vom m re~msn~ ~ ~ o ~ s o n  virle atafe ~;auega -wno7s wao m nmerzwn waar=- auw WIUr-- ~ n d  =maiJitia of a Marine 
tY a l e ,  B h h & * m ;  D. A d m w e ;  Vir- C. Ime, ~iti& far 19SZ-53*D w m  thwe g z R &  nw, left tr dgw* U a  y are: J a m  8(de* I..p=r; 8.m dmutF0.I~ uds:  Mel mr- and Of 
Dadevillei mnwa A. xerr* Zebulon, N. C.; Sammy W, In- kcr, Piedmmk Mary ~harlm Wiggins, IBmnIng~  B, 3. N-, ~ttalla; ba& row: L. A. nlcCo~iitha, Jr.. New Harket: Robert mney* ari %fantry plat- mmmmder in 
mtons Ky.: OrVa gram, CropweIl; Donald Jackson, ~dwarclsvilk: $amas ~obe*, Dm mt. N ~ W  F I ~ ;  ~oma,strph.rm. Oadsdm; &wry Howdl. G.d.dan; Alutln O~F. W d -  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u o ~ b M ~  g:",'; mrry gelen C. Thom~son, Altoom; land; Eiohard ~ e - ~  Anni&ton. Nqt present were Bern W e ,  Birm inrham; Jean Lsgg, C I I U ~ ~ . ;  soh.  -SB pa$'ae and mamar warn=, t. c t i  e a1 h&yptton ma?, Franc$ M. WaLlace, Amis- G~~~~~ M. Lanfstm AShviuw; Wheatley, l$nfSsle, N. Y. ton; Kenneth E. mlton, C l e m ,  vema J. h~arj.1, m 1 h ;  w a l  A. through the battalion level with 
mia; Elmer Leon Robe* Will- McCain, Guntemflle; L. A. ~ c -  prnpha~ts on tke ~ q ~ d ,  platoon, 
Etm Hen*ar; Conatha, New Market; Betty Sue honor student fmm Biraineham. and ~~mpany ,  and traihing in 'the Bhewbert, Oxford; Barbara G, amnau&, ~ * u a ;  *ariarmle Former Students :Senring On Members For Six dudents and one facUlW eaneloment of supporting weap- Bhmys Fort Jem Kappa Phi Kappa member WE= tapped for member- Mal;lndr$, France; Tbwnas E. om, such as artillery, in cooWna- rfi. Blue M o u n m ;  M a e  M. &fartin, iibe&; camlm wayer. ship by &US Lucille Branscmb, tfon with fafantw. It includes 
ura~m4, A F a b; Frances 8. MG~*; ~ l o ~ d  D. ms, mnton;  Ep - on Phi, the Jacksonville faculty counselor and sponsbt.. training in command and staff 
fhonm Hosea 8. Thane, Nelta 1 James A. Moore, Sprinwille; GaU Front Lines. 'in &rea Coue of Kqppa ~ h r e e  others weee invited to b e  necessary for the subquen t  per- ean Thorne, Nauvoo; LOW P. 2y10~-, Annk M. seciety in ducatIm,'re- members but wme unable to be t fommce of a B?meral duty lieu- J0-m~ Alabama City; JuXa A. Nichols, F& Pame; Walter Paige, eently held its Winter tapping ce- premt. teamt. Waldrep, Talladega. Burlington, M-; CLi& Roger ,.-, - remony. Presiding over the beau- Election to membership in this UWD compl&ion s f  the basic 
- Those batring a B Average Were: Rutledge, Jimmy Sides, Jasps ;  Lt. M&on R. Jones me .'&&$l~~et? of the P e n n a y l v ~ i  Mul and imprmsive ceremony was national society is based on bilth COW-, IhW be assignd to 
Davis Adcox, Valley ~ w d ;  Will- A d  Schlatter, Switzerland; Wi* the 2nd Infantry Dlv. in +-w&Comp.~my. Betty Cole, president of the chap- scholastic achievement, c h a w ,  ,inhnm artiUery, hlh, or corn- 
t8m Robr&% A b W ,  mward~vae; Rusell. Short, Bridgeport; Ray P. Korea-Keegiag up with the don- &%bur Jones who was athletic ter, business educa'tioe major and dmOnstration " pmfesSionaJ in- m~CBei*s  as well as Other -- 
a a i n e  A. Ampt,  Canada; Will- Smith, Carbon Hill; Bobby C. e s s  has becme a difficult jab dWC&Qr wd @idfixwe counselor ert terest and leadership in the field itary duties, either at home or 
H. A s b b w  Julia E. 3-e& SWegle, .Ehr"tselle; J a m  e s  7 for members of h e  15th Field d00lid$e @8h S c h ~ l  in Natick, came' to lCorea in ApriI a£ this abroatt, 
a Bobar, Ann Burnham, J. T. Srrdth, Albertville; Betty Towns, Artillery wttalion in Korea. Mass., in c i v m n  Me, attended year. Those chosen ft-w this honor and 
bildrau. Janet ~.mab, Will- Jean Mwghree, Patricia Watson, 
~ b w  qew lrnard observers3 dl NewbnviUe, Mass., Hfgh School parena, m. a d  N ~ S .  d. J to be initiated at a later date Infirmary Located In 
B. Jones, Jome A. w* Owntrr;  Joe A. 'hcker, Relena; second 1ia;utenants named ~onea, and hh11 U n i ~ s i t y .  mbw, live on Route 1, ~ d l h .  the f ~ ~ ~ w i n g :  Yancw a e w ~ W &  
3 0 8 ~ ~ e  C. McEwen~ M~ A* sherrall Walker, Linevse; recently joined that front line unit Marfan Jones attended Anfiston Roanoke; Ralph Campbell, Gads- Graves Hall NOW 
M m n ,  M ~ r y  S. Mewman, Flwida Marie 0. WrighC, Fyffe; Thomas of the 2nd Infantry Division. Mgh - School and Jacksonville Ralph 5. Waken den; Ruth Ann BUrnham, Ja&- 
Phillips, Doris L Prather, Char- Wheatley, Burlafa, N. P.; Martha new are state cbllege, was m n a m  of With I Corps fn Kofea-mlph sonviUe; Mrs. Qrya Ledbetter, An- Ta -d l  new students and a l ~ ~  t  les B. Shultz, Jane McCIebn, Jo Bmclift. Union Cmm; Retie a r t  exchange bnnch at ~d S. Watson, sari of Mr. and Mrs. "istan; Jean Cullmaa; the 'Id Ona who do not 
8acksonville; Mary M. %den, Bailey, Akxandrh; Evelyn Wells, '. wife? M , &an, Ala., before entering Nelson C. Watson, Muscadine, Ala. Myers, Jasper; Betty ~ u s t l n ,  C ~ F -  were .the intirmarr is locaw and 
Ohatchee; &-m C. Bmplnett, ~ ~ l p h  ~ m i m m ;  ~ i ~ i a r n ~ % n d  ~t maw lives 3t 555tl Dedham St** t b  r=ently W= promot& to coworal olton, Oa.; Frances Treadaway, who might be in need of medical 
Brannen, K @ ~ t h  E COWWW, er, Cullman. Newton Centre, MBS., S D ~  of I&. w u l e  serviq in Kmea with I Fyffe; Francis Wallace, A a n i s t ~ ;  e m ,  the in fhary  is located an 
@onrld Grant, @arl L lid, Mary , ' V e r a  F. Bible . . . . Corps. and Dr. Reuben Self, IllreCtar of the third floor d Bibb Gjaves and Mrs. Maxwell Jones af 101 
' 
, Lloyd, W e 1  L. McRherson, In additjm to wrn, Indians in EPOnteaac ave, BuffafOv Y.; with, the ,* wantnt ~ i ~ .  in I Corps, which its Secondary Education fop the col- Hau in the right -8: next to 
-m raiacdmdam,-, bean Arthur 0. J Q ~ ~ s , .  whose Jife, & r e a L p ~ ~  VF& B. wble, to *e Wmv fowht in laft. Other facdb' members of m i h  number 321. 
vdcrdfijl E. Poweh &hap xtm muash, and p-. mey corn- Hazel, lives- at 58 Win&o~ St-, whose wuq livm a mate. 3, germ since september 1950, ~t 1 4  @$y in a*ition to Mim Thge  is-! r e $ s t d  a&se (m) 
hers, Clarence VInson, b h r ~  pleted their diet with game, wild West Newtan, Mass., with his B ~ * ,  A]a., is serving in K~~~ the breakout born the fisan peri- s rmmmb Self are: Dfi Mk: brothj.&tltow&y, on duty 
Wein, -5idmy k ,Qigep, A M  fowl end fish. The Indian was Parents, Tdr. and Mrs. William w i u  ~Q 7th lnf&ntry meter and splakhed to within 40 KoU~tq" Cole, h s i d a t  of we from $l A. M. b e p. M. 1s 
'ton. p ~ r ~ d  f his $&ill - ms_ a h&. Jan@& c + ~ ~ ~  mabin a +ha a-nk:ki~..p milea nP +he Valls R i w m  befare Dollege; Dr. C. R* Dean; a qualified nurse icer all your ach- 
' - - I -  - - - . - - - - . - -  * -  - - - - - - - .  " .  -  - * .  
c K S o n v l u e ;  M a r y  M .  M W U e 4 .  B a i l e y ,  A l e x a n d r k ;  E v e l y n  W e l k ,  n u u r n '  w n u s e  w r r e q  
-  
M a r y  a t  5 1 8  D e d h s m  S t . ,  
M ~ C l e l l a q -  & a . ,  b e f o r e  e n t e r i n g  
'  
a t c h e e ;  B e t t y  C .  B e n n e t t ,  R a l p h '  B i r m i n l f h i u n ;  w i I l i a n f ' 4 B ~ n d  T u e k -  
N e w f n n  C e n t r e ,  M a s s . ,  s o n  o f  M r .  t h e  @ w .  
n e n ,  K e n n e t h  B .  C o n m a y ,  e r ,  C u l l m a n .  
a n d  M r s .  M a x w e l l  J o n e s  of 1 0 1  
*  
a l d  G r a n t ,  Z a r l  L  H a U ,  M a r y  
,  
V I & W  F .  , B i b l e  .  .  .  .  
C O W S .  
a n d  D r .  R e u b e n  S e l f .  D i r e c t o r  o f  
:  U o y d ,  E t h e l  L .  M c P h e r s o n ,  
~ n  a t l a t i o n  t o  c o r n ,  m a n s  i n  F r o n t e n a c  a w . ,  B l z f f a l o ,  N  Y . ;  
W i t h  +  7 t h  ' L a l a n t r y  D i v .  f n  
1  c o w s ,  w h i c h  b a  
C  m a t -  C a *  L -  ' M m r e t !  +- r a w -  PXW, b a n  
A r t h u r  0 .  J o n e ~ .  w h o r e  ~ 2 %  
~ o r e a  , p f ~  V- F  ~ l b p ,  f a  * h e  c i v i l  w B r ,  
~ C O ~  Em 
e m r g e  
3 - 4  b d  & & * -  T h e ~ ~ - ~ o m -  H a w ' *  'v- a t  5 8  W i n ' b p  S t . ,  ~ h ,  w i l e ,  m a  o n  
3 ,  K o r e a  s b c e  s w t p o  
y s *  ~ l a m c e  v i n s ~ .  M a s s - ,  
H*. * a v  i s  s e r v i n g  h  K o r e a  t h e  b r d o ~ *  f r o m  
f l h n ,  
S f d w  4 .  W h i m ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W i m m  w ~ m  7 t h  m a n t n y  D i v i s i o n .  m e t e r  a d  S - h  
P " .  
,. WP1141 H .  B m s Y n ,  G l e n E w  F o r &  d , e a M .  a  D l a -  R o b e r t  L  J o n e s ,  o f  m -  
s i n c e :  m a k i n g  t h e  a m p h i b i m .  m i l e s  q f  t h e  Y a  
l a n d i n g  a t  I n o h o n  i n  t h e  f a l l  o f  t h e  C h i n e s e  C o r n  
b ~ h  s .  q l l t t m ,  N s t r l i c .  m l  S W P *  - 3  M m h .  a n d  W o r r e l l  M '  O f  3 1 5  1 9 5 0 ,  
7 t h  myp&,n ~ p *  f o u g t l t  
R V I S ,  ~ n t p  J .  T & ,  
~ s l l t ~ d r p . ;  
n ~ n r  m u &  *  a  p r o b l m  l a  f i e  N .  S h a a n m  N e w  C = U e s  P a a y  a n d  
w n J  M e b r  o f  f i  E r e  
d m v e  
E v e l y n  I ,  B y e r s ,  O d m v i l l e ;  mnnp' h d l B n  t o  g e t  m e a t .  
M a t i o n  H .  J o n e s ,  s o n  of M r .  a n d  
Z -  B a r n & ,  F u & h  C a m p b e l l ,  J a c k l  
q .  * ,  J o n e s  o f  2 d O 4  N o b l e  n h x m I a .  E l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  7 t h  w e r e  , o f  t h e  3 8 t h  
R .  C o l l i n s ,  I r e n e  C o g e l a n d ,  R e x  O n c e  t h e  c r o p s w e r e  g a t h e r e d  b y  S t . ,  A n n i s t a n ,  A l a b a m a .  
t h e  o n l y  U .  S. f o r c e s  t o  r e a c h  t h e  
C o r p o r a l  
W s p w ,  m e y  m u a t P y m a n ,  J B -  L n d i a n  r e s i d e n b  o f  A I a b a f n a ;  t h e y  
A  g r a d u a t e  o f  Y a l e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Y a l u  r i v e r .  
V .  G i l c h r h t ,  M a r t h a  G .  U r b y ,  w e r  p b c e C 1  i n  t h e  f a m j b  s t o r e -  R o b e r j  S .  J o n e s  w o r k e d  f o r  t h e  
B i b 1 6  f ~ r m e r  s t u d e n t  a t  J a c k -  
# o g e r s  C .  
M c A ~ l e y ,  C h a r l h  F .  h o u r  f a r  u s e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w i t l -  A I ~ m h u m  C o m p a n y  o f .  + m e r i a  
s o n M 1 e  S t a t @  C ~ l l e g e ,  i s  a s s i g n e d  
F i n s o n ,  D a r o t h y  R a l e y ,  P e g g y  A .  & r e - B u t  e a c h  f a m i l y  i n  t h e  t r i b e  i n  B u f f a l o  b e f o r e  e n t e r i n g  t h e  
f o  1 6 t h  A n t i - A i r c r a f t  A r m -  
S h a r p t o n ,  K a t h l e e n  S t o r y ,  J u d s o n  
g a v e  p a r t  d  w h a t  h a d  b e e n  r a i s e d  A m y  
,  l e r y  A u t o m a t i c  W e a p o n s  B a t t a l -  
WhMw G a d a d m ;  B d t y  R  ' c a n -  f o r  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  b  c h i e f  
d  .  R o b e r t  i .  f o n e s ; ~ t t e n ~ e d  N W -  i o n ' .  ~ s u n n e l  s e c t i o n .  B e  e n t e r -  
n o n ,  H a r o l d  E i  S t u b b s ,  P i n s o n ;  h i s  a f t e n d a n t s .  -  c a s t l e  H i g h  S c h a o l  & n d  i s  a  f o r m -  e d  t h e  A r m y  m  O c t o b e r  1 9 5 1  2 n d  
-  -  
~ ~ ~ - ~  
b  
S E N I O R  C A R N I V A L  
W e d n e s d a y  
F e b r u a r y  4 ,  1 9 5 3  
C o l l e g e  G y m  
A N N U A L  
F R E S H M ; , i l  F R O L I C  
T h u r s d g y  
F e b r u a r y ,  1 2 ,  9 5 3  1  
C o l l e g e  G y m  
,- . - ' .  
S f n e y  - & .  - .  Hall Pannell News 
- ' 
By EearBC Jsmonsll 
Sinea our lagt d w n  an irn- 
t h @ . g g & ,  * w e  t b  b u l k 2  
P s d  & e r  h e  G a d i  a c e d * *  
M E R C A N T I L E  
S h o e s  F o r  T h e  F a m i l y  
M e n ' s  S h i r t s ,  S u i t s ,  S h o e s  
L a d i e s '  S u i t s  
&; 
w; 
- - ' r"r&9eQ- - A* - sammAY, 4M4.9% l#a 
&at 4tWdemZ. RhodpWw Gel. 31- "Pra prakd rS tha 
"re- f p m  mwm pen, mge as I t  i#remk this same Wckwgnt in w h m  beys, Gaod atam, tcm'". 
le the ahow in his -;pal d rmmrd was the one that sold deeded. !l'%pgs tMarm3 to nmma1 by 
k. Llp#e*'. St~avbdEi on the Hkm@n bnf. ' EEeaid~~&rtexs . l%ttmy8 umhr n m ,  with wen 'tka sbiqws *em- 
W ~ S  p~ase;e d d  be s~ &maletcb ba$fr@fl e~det  Captain &ired KIUm&h, v j a d  && % - hagpa En ja~ ~lu ~e.t~ten, MI ~ t r a w i w ~ ,  tb.t he -  xlad tk mx~ Howitxea FBZB=.'* 
q, mvid christhn, T m  L ‘ m y  Conc~ba* e~peeiau~ JT aa$ e8bls11'~ &B~-LQ& &'w BEg&lkhbe eF i h e  
opera &mile Mom!, Ronald Wo@ Herman, after W~fth and SoMtfr mtrtmees to1 the A/I=. ~j. s. u@ Ommm ~ J T  
wks, &R &me%, &fry Day, ad nhwrsals, 8urW which Swa- &y and CB~PW.  'iEhEs gmlxp m ~ t  fbtmes rus$d ham in an 
.YP youllk JUEI ~eomd, J& v i n a  himself e0oduft.d * a m m i  resbhace in the prim, of a m b @ & w  Jem aapmng 
-, 3 % ~  l % c m n ,  Jmnxse W d ,  I t ~ @ m t @  JWs. Well- SfiUW, w b  waf l  a. bzlildsfig wd* - flre 
PhWim, Dwis as fiatha, PQ-1- @la gall d W  the bad% them df her prnpwty with an an- 
li9 - W&x$w, Mary FL -W@ldrep, Lcme& there. We*slPrPj. A realMoerlLy r3 aca d news- 
tn M-, -rgw and TbB enthusiastic ~ ~ D t i o n  %& mt1;;ep~t A, w& C a  -& bw. ~ m m t 1 y  ma mh .on 
, A U ~  ' ~ 6 1 % ~ ~  who ~ Y U  SUP- fellowed Hmnm's ~ ~ - n ~ ~  my ~ ~ ~ l i f h ,  athe c&.y SQ-, &e a m p M  Ww Irow h tie the po*g tx w.ba sabg in the ?f the "'Eborur CsncerW' ~ r o v d  ae a b e t s ,  a r m d  % r * h l i n e  rnt p ~ g g h t ~  m& n&- 
e m ;  Baward ]3aJrlajkh, Mar- tk bad% adeptness with maye= m d  && -1, b w ,  a t& whangfnzs$*. w 
gsmt &r&@hv emt&& gm, WU- m legitimate type of fnuslc- and mt, and mt t b  "vieBmpl' r f f h  s+&mwalipRd49 c-g fm tiam & d t a 1  ~lexandw ware, rr m i m a ~ t i n  the BM- n;d &@-eb the m, b-5 w the f b h p  *md, Eugeite Z)k~&n,  J& mnley, ~rzw of modern mr.tsfe. a.tui iurtW@ the fWng sqw& hr which uw6  inTti;vidwtllp l d e d  
we ~XOPPC~, NataIh Da*, ' The SBphomare Cl#Ss wishes to he "mum". and SUB- by ~%@Ic~(Pz% 
Ci -3. . ="W'd C-9 mad ,c-t ~ ~ @ @ i a -  f3at@r~r E) C, w e r  m * i e  at the S C ~ O ~  as geF B*Ud*p &TS~ MOS*nr U M  wePeryd~ who a p e d  GapWim Ja& Lbht2 and Max Hame H.3 11 Was l'f?&Ih8* 
W W  $aUEQYmn, Cbaa Fu- make the dance a suCfms BowdQinl eoll@heratw in clear- '"md*. F~w- &*ifYs dmtiw & B€C& me; 31% wb?aWw 
~ ~ r n h a ~ m ,  Wwt. 1 Assistiwg Mr. Maron in . thi 
rducfitm were: Jarnm mbrte,_ 
Fib'# siman, l?wt McGi@1281), 
W p&e wd sake, and 
w o e  hi% wfthbut w 
at s e l f - ~ d ~ w n w ,  and 
his smgs kavtifully. alwi#r 
B ~ ~ s h g & g @ n c e  shewas a s  
I 
He's a "heavy" in the play, 
but short on time. 
Busy sludents need quick 
refreshment. That's 
where Cow-Cola comes in. 
BOTTLED U N D ~ R  AUTWORLTY OF T H E  COCL.COLA ~ ~ ~ P A w Y  EY 
m,mmg@~ cOcA..OOLA BcbTIUNQ CQIWANJ! 
-2 ; b'= -
.GI+ w  L Y U . ~ ;  'I- u u c I u e  D - U ~ I D ,  w o r a s n o p  c i l a n r m m a i  s u s s  
S n s i e  D e M k n t ,  A l a b a m a  C o l l e g e ;  D r .  P a u l  A .  C a r l s o n ,  W i s c o n s i n  
S k t e  C o l l e g e ,  w o r k s h o p  l e a d e r ;  M i s s  L u a i l l e  G r b m m ,  B i m n h g b P m g  
a n d  & s  M & y  Q e o r g e  L a m a r ,  A H ,  k o c a t  c h a i r m a n .  
-  
- -  -  . -  - -  - - - - - - - -  - - -  - - - -  - - a a - w v l .  ' . * "  . .  ".A, B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O P  M E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
I f  a n  a w a r d  h a d  b e e n  p r e s e n t -  R e r m a n ' s  g r e y  r e c o ~ d  o f  ‘ ' G a l -  
A L A B W  C O C A - C O L A  B O ' I " l % l N G  C 0 m - Y  
e d  i t  k u l d  h a v e  b e e n  d i f f i c u l t  d o n i a "  w o u l d  & r o u s e  o n e  i o t a  o f  
t o  d e c i d e  w h o  d e s e r v e d  i t - m o s t .  i n t e r e s t  i n  a  a c c e p t e d  a s  T h - L d q r r E ;  
Q  l o s z  m e  c o c ~ a u  C O W A M  
B u t  P r o m  t h e  s p e a k i n g  a n d l  a c t -  o n e  o f  t o d a y s  
-  
-  
T h e  B .  S .  U .  ( B a p t i s t  S t u d e h t  
U n i o n  f o r  t h o s e  o f  y o u  w h o  d o  
n o t  k n o w )  r e c e n t l y  e l e c t e d  n e w  
o f f i c e r s .  T h e y .  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
p r e s i d e n t ,  E l a i n e  M d G r a w ;  1 s t  V .  
p r e s i d e n t ,  R a y  C a m p b e l l ;  ' 2 n d  V .  
p r e s i d e n t ,  C a r o l y n  B u c k n e r ,  3 r d  
V .  p r e s i d e n t ,  T r a v i s  W a l k e r ;  s e c -  
r e t a r y ,  C e c i l l i a  C r o w e ;  t r e a s u r e r ,  
M a r y  J e a n  G a r r e t t ;  Y .  W .  A .  r e p .  
J u d y  T r o t t e r ;  T r a i n i n g  U n i o n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  J .  C .  A n g l i n ;  S u n -  
d a y  s c h o o l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  P e g g y  
K e i t h ;  F ' u b l i c i t y  C h a i r m a n ,  O r b l e  
B a r n e s ;  P r o m o t i o n a l  C h a i r m a n  
A g n e s  M o o n ;  P i a n i s t ,  P e g g y  B r e e -  
d e n ;  C h o r i s t e r ,  W .  H .  A s h b u r n .  
T h e  B .  S .  U .  s p o n s o r s  M o r n i n g  
W a t c h  f r o m  8 : 1 5  t i l l  8 : 3 0  M o n -  
d a y  t h r o u g h  F r i d a y ,  a n d  V e s p e r  
-  
v r  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  i s  t h e  o n l y  c i g a r e t t e  I  +  
c a n  s p e a k  f o r ,  b e c a u s e  I ' v e  ' s m o k e &  
' e m  f o r  2 2  y e a r s .  I  r  
f ~  ' e m e m .  T h e n  y o u 7 1  s a y ,  +  I  d o . .  .  
M U C H  W C L D E R  
C H ~ S T E R F I E L D , ,  
I S  B E S T  F O R  M E !  1  
-  n  
M i l l i o n s  s e e  h i m  o n  T V ~ S  f l r o a a  
, h a  T o w n . .  
--- O n d  r e a d  h i s  f a m o u s  c o l u m n .  
s e r v i c e s  f r o m  6 : 0 0  t i l l  6 : 2 0  M o n -  
L I E X I T .  B R Y A N  COLJ3 
d a y  t h r o u g I i  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g s .  
B o t h  o f  t h e s e  s e r v i c e s  m e e t  i n  t h e  
L i e u t .  M a r i o n  B r y a n  C o l e ,  s o n  
l i t t l e  a u d i t o r i u m  of G r a v e s  H a l l ,  Of M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  B .  C o l e  o f  
a n d  a r e  i n t e r - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l .  W e  W e a v e r ,  a n d  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  t h i s  
w o u l d  l i k e  f o r  e a c h  o f  y o u  ' o  c o l l e g e ,  i s  s e r v i n ' g  w i t h  t h e  U .  S .  
a t t e n d .  
M a r i n e s .  H e  r e c e i v e d  h i s  c o m r n i s -  
B .  S .  U .  m e m b e r s  . a n d  t h e i r  S i o n  o n  J u n e  6 ,  1 9 5 2 ,  a f t e r  r e -  
d a t a  a m  b e i n g ;  h o n o r e d  w i t h  a  w i v i n g  h i s  ~ l l e g e  d e g r e e  On M a y  
u S w e u e a r t  B a n q u e t ' *  o n  F e b .  1 4  2 3 .  H e  i s  a l s o  a  g r a d u a t e  O f  J a c k -  
a t  t h e  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .  F o r  s o n v i l l e  H i g h  S c h o o l .  
a p t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  M s ,  w a t c h  L i e u t .  C o l e  s e r v e d  t w o  - y e a r s  
t h e  b u l l e t i u  b o a r d  i ~  y o u r  d o r m i -  w i t h  t h e  N a v y  d u r i n g  W o r l d  W a r  
t o r v  
11, s e e i n g  d u t y  a n  t h e  U S S  T o l e -  
N O W . .  .  S c i e n t i f i c  E v i d e n c e  o n  E f f e c t s  -  
- - -  
I  -  
- -  
 o r  
o f  y o u  w h o  m i g h t  i i k e l  d o ,  U S S  I o w a ,  a n d  t h e  
C 0 1 -  
t o  b e c o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  ' t h e  B S U  
-  I  
b u t  j u s t  d o n ' t  q u i t e  k n o w  h o w ,  
H e  f s  s t a t i o n e d  a t  Q u a n t i w ,  V:. 1  
j u s t  c D m e  t o  o n e  of o u r  m e e t i n g s .  
W e  m e e t  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  6 : 3 0  
'  S I G M A  T A U  D E L T A  
i n  r o o m  1 0 9  i n  G r a v e s  H a l l .  T h e  
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  f r o n t  p a g e )  
o f  S m o k i n g !  
A  
M E D I C A L  S P E C I A L I S T  i s  m a k i n g  r e g u l a r .  b i -  
m o n t h l y  . e x a m i n a t i o n s  of a  g r o u p  of p e o p l e  
f r o m  v a r i o u s  w a l k s  of l i f e .  4 5  p e r c e n t  of t h i s  
o n l y  r e q L t i - r e m e n t s  f o r  b e c o m i n g  a  
m e m b e r  a r e  t h a t  y o u  b e  a  B a p t i s t  
s t u d e n t ,  o r  o f  B a p t i s t  p r e f e r e n c e .  
W e  k n o w  t h a t  y o u  w o u l d  e n j o y  i t ,  
a n d  w e  w e l c o m e  a n y  s t u d e n t  t o  
j o i n  u s .  
B y  t h e  w a y ,  l e t  u s  t a k e  t h i s  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  ' t h a n k  o u r  f i n e  
f a c u l t y  s p o n s o r ,  M r .  P a u l  J .  A r -  
n o l d ,  f o r  h i s  l e a d e r s h i p  a n d  a d -  
M c C l e l l a n ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e ;  S a r a  L o u  
A r m s t r o n g ,  L e e d s ;  M a r y  L o u i s e  
K i l e ,  H u e y t o w n ;  M a d g e  S h a m b e r -  
g e r ,  D a n  T r a y l o r ,  N e i l  - L e t s o n ,  
a d s d e n ;  J a m e s  D o t s o n ,  M o n t -  
g o m e r y ;  G e r a l d  C o o p e r ,  C r o s s -  
v i l l e ;  L .  A .  M c C o n a t h a ,  J r . ,  N e w  
M a r k e t ,  G a i l  M o u n t a i n ,  H e n e g a r ;  
T h o m a s  W h e a t l e g ,  B u l l a i o ,  N .  Y . :  
N e l t a  J e a n  T h o r n e ,  N a u v o o ;  T r o y  
g r o u p  h a v e  s m o k e 9  C h e s t e r f i e l d  f o r  a n  a v e r a g e  
-  
o f  o v e r  t e n  y e a r s .  
A f t e r  t e n  m o n t h s ,  t h e  m e d i c a l  s p e c i a l i s t  r e p o r t s  
t h a t  h e  o b s e r v e d . .  .  
v i c e .  
1  M a m i S o n .  P i e d m o n t .  G e r a l d  C o o p -  1  
n o  a d v e r s e  e f f e c t s  o n  t h e  n o s e ,  t h r o a t  a n d  
e r  i s  p r e s i d e n t .  
O R I G I N A L  C O M P O S I T I O N '  I  W.S ~ u t t r e ~  e n t e r t a i n e d  t h e  
T O  B E  P R E S E N T E D  l  g r o u p  a t  h e r  h o m e  o n  T u e s d a y  
s i n u s e s  o f  t h e  '  g r o u p  f r o m  s m o k i n g  C h e s t e r f i e l d .  
C 1  
E p s i l o n  N u  C h a p t e r ,  P h i  M u  
A l p h a  S i n f o n i a  F r a t e r n L t y  p r e -  
s e n t e d  t h e  f i r s t  '  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  
S o n a t a  N o .  1  f o r  V i o l i n  a n d  P i a n o  
b y  J .  & g e n e  P u n c a n  o n  T h u r s -  
d a y  e v e n i n g ;  J a n .  2 2 ,  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m . ,  
1  e v e n i n g  a f t e r  t h e  p e r f o r m a a c e  i f  
" B r i g a d o o n " .  S h e  w a s  a s s i s t e d  b y  
D r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  J .  C a l v e r t  a n d  
M r s .  W .  C .  S a r g e n t .  
M e m b e r s h i p  i n  S i g m a  T a u  D e l -  
t a  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  s t u d e n t s  w h o  m e e t  
C H E S T E R F I E L D  
i n  t h e  ~ i t t l e  A u d i t o r i u m  o f  G r a v e s  
H a l l .  
H o w a r d  B o y a j i a n ,  v i o l i n  i  s  t ,  
p l a y e d  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n ,  a c c o m -  
p a n i e d  b y  S t e v e n s o n  B a r r e t t ,  o f  
G a d s d e n .  
A  r e c e p t i o n  w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  
M u s i c  D e p a r t m e n t  a f t e r  t h e  p e r -  
f o r m a n c e .  
*  - "  - -  -  -  -  
- -  -  
p a n i e d  b y  S t e v e n s o n  ~ i r r e t t ,  o f  
G a d s d e n .  
A  r e c e p t i o n  w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  
M u s i c  D e p a r t m e n t  a f t e r  t h e  p e r -  
f o r m a n c e .  
t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  s c h o l a r s h i p .  
d i t e c t o r  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  b a n d  a n d  
p l a y s  t h e  c e l l o  i n  o t h e r  c o l l e g e  
m & c  g r o u p s .  H e  h a s  a i m  p l a y e d  
w i t h  t h e  B i r m i n g h a m  a n d  N a s h -  
v i l l e  s y m p h o n i e s .  M r .  D u n c a n  i s  
w o r k i n g  o n  h i s  d o c t o r a t e  a n d  h a d  
- - J -  . ' - -  - - - -  - -  - I - - -  - - - . - -  
m & c  g r a u p s .  H e  h a s  a l s o  p l a y e d  
w i t h  t h e  B i r m i n g h a m  a n d  N a s h -  
v i l l e  s y m p h o n i e s .  M r .  D u n c a n  i s  
w o r k i n g  o n  h i s  d o c t o r a t e  a n d  h a d  
I S  B E S T  F O R Y O U  
M r .  D u n c a n ,  a  m e m b e r  of t h e  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  f r o m  t h e  c o l l e g e  
m u s i c  f a c u l t y ,  i s  a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  l a s t  y e a r  f o r  s t u d y  a t  P e a b o d y  C o l -  
m u s i c i a n  a n d  c o m p o s e r .  H e  i s  I .  l e g e .  
